Evaluation of a nutrition education activity for medical students in China.
In China, where cancers and cardiovascular disease are the major causes of morbidity and mortality, an important role for preventive medicine has emerged. Therefore, preparing China's medical students to tackle contemporary health problems requires attention to nutrition and health promotion in the medical curriculum. To evaluate the effectiveness of a nutrition education activity for medical students, a two-group pre-test/post-test nutrition education program was conducted in a medical university in south-western China (n=300 per group). Students in another south-western Chinese medical university served as controls (n= 150 per group). Special features of the intervention were: (1) nutrition education materials developed from (a) the results of a pre-test survey of medical students and (b) discussions with medical students, faculty, and physicians; and (2) a multi-channel delivery, which included a classroom lecture-discussion; a nutrition knowledge competition; a handout providing a day's dietary allotment; campus radio and movie theatre announcements, and posters. Analysis of variance, chi-square, and t-tests showed a significant increase (P<0.05) in nutrition knowledge, but not in nutrition attitude score. The final nutrition knowledge and attitude scores were also found to be related to the students' increased exposure to the various channels (P<0.001). Also observed was an increase in the consumption of soybean and dairy products (P<0.05). It is concluded that the method is a useful and practical model for designing and developing student nutrition education activities in China, as well as demonstrating nutrition and health education methods among the medical university community.